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March 1, 2019

Georgia Southern Football Schedule Released

The Georgia Southern Athletics Department and the Sun Belt Conference have announced
the Eagles' 2019 football schedule, one of the most difficult FBS slates in program history
that includes six home games, at least two nationally televised games and seven contests
against teams that played in the postseason last year.
"This schedule, on paper, is shaping up to be really tough, but we're up for the challenge,"
head coach Chad Lunsford said. "We start out at LSU, who is one of the top teams in the
country, then host Maine who went to the FCS semifinals last year and then go to
Minnesota, who won seven games and a bowl game as a young team last year. Then we
also have to go to three of the top teams in the Sun Belt in App State, Troy and Arkansas
State. But we're excited to have six games at Paulson at home again to be able to play in
front of Eagle Nation. This schedule is a challenge, but we want to go from good to great
this year and being able to navigate a schedule like this will help us meet that goal."
For the first time since 2013, Georgia Southern will play six home Saturday games in a
season, starting with Maine on Sept. 7 and concluding with in-state rival Georgia State on
Nov. 30. Other home tilts include Louisiana (Sept. 28), Coastal Carolina (Oct. 19), New
Mexico State (Oct. 26) and ULM (Nov. 16).
Selected dates for Homecoming and Family Weekend will be announced at a later date.

CONTINUE READING

Renew or Preorder Football Season Tickets & Parking

IMPORTANT DATES:

Friday, March 29 - 2019 football season tickets and/or parking must be renewed and
paid in full or set up on a monthly payment plan or they will be released to the
general public. Those who renew ONLINE by March 29 will be entered into a
drawing for a chance to win an LSU prize pack!
Wednesday, May 1 - 2019 away game football tickets go on sale.
Saturday, June 1 - Deadline to order season tickets/parking to receive
commemorative season tickets.
Wednesday, July 31* - 2019 football season tickets, parking and/or 2019-20 Eagle
Fund memberships must be paid in full. Season tickets, parking and Eagle Fund
membership packets will be ready for pick-up and/or shipped in mid-August, and will
not be distributed until all balances are paid in full.
Wednesday, July 31* - Priority deadline for 2019 football season ticket holders and
2019-20 Eagle Fund members to order away game football tickets to be allocated by
priority points.
Thursday, Aug. 15 - 2019 single-game football tickets and parking go on sale.
*Approximate date

Sat., March 9 at 11 a.m.
Allen E. Paulson Stadium

Sat., March 9 at 6:30 p.m.
Natural Resource Building, Ogeechee Tech
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